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Navy-Office, March 3, 1796. 

Cr'HE Principal Offcers and Commissioners oj Hit 
•*• Majejly'i Navy de hereby give Notice, that on 
Thurjday the I oth Injlant, at One o'Clock, they will bt 
ready to treat ivith juch Perjo/n ai may be willing to 
supply Hi: Majtsty'i Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, 
Chatham, Portsmouth and Plymouth with Swedtjb 
Iron ; Distribution! of ivhieh, and a Form ofthe Ten
dtr, may be Jeen at thii Office. 

to pay Six Months Interest on all Bill: ivhieh bear In
terejl regijlered in the Course of the Vidualling bit ween 
tbe 1st and f,lst J'July last. 

All Persons possessing sucb Billi are thcrej.re 
mended to bring toem tt the i rce.Jurer's Offce in So
merset-Place a: joon a: possible, in order that the P.y-
meul may lake Place before the Expiration of the 
oj' March next, vd.cn thc List, containing an Account 
of the fame, assigned on the Treasurer, niujl be , 'fi 

Aljo j'or the Freight oj 309 Tous of Naval Stores, for the Purpose cf passing his Monthly Accounts -with 
and Twelve and Half Chaldron ef Coals, firom His this Ostice, 
Majesty's Yard at Depford to Jamaica. 

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clcck, 
nor any noticed unless tbe Party, or an Agent fer him, 
attendi. 

Transport-OHicc, February 29, 1796. 
CT1'H E Commissioners for conducting His Majesty's 
•*• Transport Service do hereby give Notice, that 11, ere 
is Money in the Hands ofi the Treasurer ofi His Majejly's 
Navy ti pay tbe Principal and Interest cfi the Bills re
gistered on the Course os tbe Tranjport Offce between 
tbe iff and 3 lst of December, 1794.; and all Persons 

• poffeffed tf tbe fame are defired to bring them to this 
Offce to be assigned for Payment. 

All Persons -who bold the Jaid Bills are particularly 
defired lojubjcribe their Names and Placet of Abode at jub/cribe their Name: and Place: of Abode at the Bet 

Such Billi ai may not be brought in during that 
Period ivill be paid the full Interejl upon them, together 
ivith tbe Principal, vsben they become due. 

Victualling-Office, February zf, 1796. 

Cr'HE Commissioner! for Vidualling His Majesty's 
Navy do hereby give Notice, tha: there is Money 

in the Handi of the Treasurer cf His Majejly's Navy 
lo pay tbe Principal and Interest of the Bills registered 
in the Courj'e of the Vidualling between thc i/i and 
3 lst of Decemberi 1794., in order that the Persons 
pq/fefjed of such Bills may bring them to this Offce to 
be affgntdfor Payment. 

And all Persons who hold ik:said Bills are dejired to 

torn of each Bill. 

East India House March 4, 1796. 
Cr'HE Court of Director: cf the United Company ef 

Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies 
do hereby give Notice to the Mililury Vffccrs id::: 
to the j'uid Company's Ejiabiissiments i,: : arc 
now at Home "with Leave of Absence, and wbo are 
entitled to receive their Pay under tbe late Army Ar
rangements, j'rom the ijl of January, ifg^,thai'the 
Regulations under which they are to draw fitch. Pay. 
may be injpeded by applying ct th; Secretary's Offce. 

William Ramsay, Secreiary. 

Cr'HE 

East India House, March 4, 1796. 

tbe Bottom efeacb Bill. 

TransportaOiTice, February 29, 1796. 
Cr'HE Cemsnissioners J'or co-tduding Hu Majeffy's 

Tranjptrt Service do hereby give Notice, that there 
ii Money in the Hands ofthe Treasurer of His Majejly's 
Navy to pay Six Months Interejl on all Bills -which 
ben- Interejl regijlered on ibe Course os thc Transport 
Offce bttwttn tht lst and $\st of July, 17 95 . 

All Persons pofiesting fiucb Bills are thtre/ort recom
mended to bring them to tbe Treasurer's Off.ce in Somer-

j'et- Place, as joon ai possible, in order tbat the Paymtnt 
may lakt Plact lejbre the Expiration of tbe Month of 
? larch next, when tbe Lift, ccnlaining an Account 
of the fame, assigned on the Treasurer, must be cloj'ed, ' 

j'or the Purpejc of' passing bil Monthly Account with 
thii Offce. 

Such Billi ai may not be brought in during that Pe
riod ivill be paid the j'ull Interejl upon them, together 
•with the Principal, when they become due. 

Transport Office, February 29, 1796. 
Cr'HE Commissioner: J'or conauding Hi: Majejly': 
-* Tranjport Service, and ficr the Care and Custody of 
Prisoners efWar, do hereby give Net.tr, that they -will 
be rcaeiy, tn Thursday thc I oth of March next, at th. ir 
Off.ei in Dorj'et-Squttre, Westminster, to receive Jea/ed 
Tendtr: and mat -with Juch Persons as may be ivilling 
to contrad for Vidualling Prisoners of War in Health 
at Fcrlon Prijon, near Go/port, for Six Months certa-'n 

j'rom iht iSih cfi March next, at per Man per 

Die-. 
fi be refttired to find Security for 

nee if his Contrad. Further Parti-
, be knoivn by applying al the Offce of thesaid K'Sht Honefajilt tbt Board of' Commissioners for the Af-

•r at ihe Prison aferefnid. J""'1 "j ,lnd!a'si° discharge m England thc Bends 
No Tctdcri will bt rteci-

./" Treaty, nor any not: 
-Agentssir him,.:ftendi 

Vitstualling-Office, February 27, 1796. 
Cr'HE Commissioners Jvr Vidualling Hi: M, 
•*• Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Matey 
in tbt Hands oj' tbt Treaj'urer ofi His Majejly's Navy 

Court cj~ D.redors 'fi ibe United Company cf 
Merchants of England trading :o the Ec-jr J 

do hereby give Notice, 
That at the Quarterly Gentral Court te A 

the z^d Instant, the By-Laves tf tbt Company wdl he 
taken into Confideration, peprticuleuiy the present By-
Laws relating te Shipping, tchitl it will be proposed so 
repeal, and to ordain new By-Laws upon that Sus 

Tt; Court ofi Diredors do aljo give Notice, that fur
ther Papers nlative to Shipping ivill be printed and 
realty to be delivered to the Proprietors on 5' ucj'efety next. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India House, March 4, 1796. 
Cf^HE Court of Diredcn of th; United Company ef 
*• Merchant: of England trading to the East Indict 
do htrtby give Notice, 

•shut tbey have agreed, with the Consent of iht 

sied aster One o'Clcck en tbt grai""i fy "*' Governor and Ceuuci! os Madras to the 
need units: tht Party, or an ^fsi?"0" °ftbe Rajah ofTanjorc, in Liquidalhv ofthe 

Debt: of tbe Jaid Rajah, together with the Interest terejl 
thereon, purjuant to the Option fiated injitcb Bonds. 

Aud all Persons in Possession of Bonds of the abe-ve 
DeJ'cription are desired to J-ring them to the Secretary, 
in order tbat the proper Certificate may he written upon 
them. 

Thr 
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